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PV Panther Entry is Co-Winner
In Miss Texas Co-Ed Contest

Commencement, Alumni Day
Activities Set for May 22-23
Commencement Exercise are
cheduled for May 23 and Alumni week activitie will precede
the graduation ceremonies, running from May 17-22. The official Alumni Day i Saturday, May
22.
The principal peaker for commencement i Dr. A. B. Templeton, President of Sam Hou ton
State College at Huntsville. Over 250 seniors are expected to
receive degrees, diplomas and
awards from P resident E. B.
Evans.
The Prairie View Alumni and
Ex-Student As ociation is making big plans for Alumni Week,

May 17-22. Reunion Cla e repre ent the years 1905, 1915,
1925, 1935, 1945, and 1955. A
large number of representative
from these cla year are planning to return for the event.
Parent of all tudents are invited to the campus on Commencement day. Open House i
observed in ev ral area of the
campu , and family picnic are
encouraged.
The 1964-65 academic term
will clo e on May 29. Senior
Week is et for May 17-22, and
final examination for all students will be held on May 24-2

Key Housing Officials Slated
To Speak at Annual Conference
Prairie View A • •.1: College'
1 th annual Housing Conferenc
wa cheduled for Saturday, May
8th.
The theme of the one-day
meeting wa "Housing in the
Great Society." The Keynote
speaker for the occa ion wa Dr.
Booker T. McGraw, assi tant to
the Admini trator for Intergroup Relations, Housing and
Home F inance Agency, Wahington, D. C.
Other local and national repre entative
of the Federal
Housing Agency, builders, real
estate men, mortgage broker ,
engineers, architects and community leader were cheduled
to participate. Discus ion topic
included : (1) planning, development, modernization and contruction problem ; (2) multifamily housing; and ( 3) opportunities for training and employment in hou ing.
Directors of the conference
were Dean C. L. Wilson, school
of Engineering and A. Maceo

Smith, Zone Intergroup Relation advi or, FHA, Dalla .

Cheryl Kaye McIntyre, Prairie
View A&M entree in the Miss
Texa Co-ed Conte t, pon ored
by the Houston Chronicle, has
been named co-winner and
hare the first place title with
Lynda Holbrook, a Sam Hou ton
State Co-ed.
The two campus beauties were
elected among representatives
of the major Texas colleges and
univer itie . They will be cover
girls on the May 23 issue of the
TEXAS MAGAZINE, a ection
of the Sunday Chronicle.
Mi McIntyre has been invited to be the guest of actor J oho
Wayne and James Stewart when
they come to Hou ton on June
2 for the World Premier howing of their new movie " henandoah". The co-winners will be
pre ented at a pe ial pvpnt
planned at the Sheraton-Lincoln
Hotel.
A ophomore dietetics major
from Bonham, Miss McIntyre
wa
elected a a candidate by
the PANTHER. She i a former
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Texas High '. •inne!', and
served this year as chairman of
the contest activities.
Color portraits and around
the campus hots were taken of
her this week by Chronicle photographer Ted Rozumalski.
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Summer Session Offerings Listed
Prairie View A&M College announce it 1965 Summer Session which open on June 7 and
the college'
9th regular academic term beginning September 8.
Two ix-weeks semester are
cheduled for the ummer term,
the econd e sion set to begin
on July 19.
In addition to regular offerings, the summer program will
feature a variety of pecial
workshop , hort courses and
conferences designed for in- ervice teacher , chool administrators and community leaders.
Programs in extension education, admini tration, science,
mathematics, physics, speci:J.l
education, reading and language

arts, clothing, cosmetology, athletics, baton twirling and cheerleading are included.
Special feature for the regular 1965-66 ses ion include the
opening of two new four-story
air-conditioned dormitories deigned to house 900 additional
tudents, several new construction projects, additional faculty
improvements, and expanded
remedial program .
The federal Work-Study program now in operation at Prairie
View will be extended through
the summer and the regular session . Job opportunities are
available to needy students who
are interested in earning their
way a they attend college classes. Full-time work programs are
set for the summer for students
who would like to earn expen es
for the Fall term.

Women's Day to be
Observed May 5

REPORTER CO FERE CE - Guest speakers Charles mith (left) ,
Royal Crown Cola representative, Oscar Griff in (3rd), Houston Chronicle
Pulitizer prize reporter and George McElroy, Yates High journalism teacher and Houston Po t correspondent, po e with Dr. C. A. Wood.

Dean R. L. Bland Evans has
announced that the annual Women' Day will be held May 5.
Gue t speaker for the occa ion
pon ored by the Women's Department and the Women's
Council will be Dr. S. T. Kittrell,
Dean of the School of Home Economic , Howard University Wa hington D. C. Activitie tentatively planned include Open
Hou e May 2, 1965 - 2 :00 p.m. to
4 :00 p.m.; Panel discu sions on
Personality, Appearance, and
Manner in the Memorial Center and 11 o'clock convocation
featuring Dr. Kittrell.

REUNION CLASSES
1905
1915
1925
1935
1945
1955
Dear la Member ,
Thi letter i to remind ou that thi i your reunion year.
At pre ent we hav not found a chairman for the 1925 and
1905 cla e .
The ten year cla • i r pon ible for electing Mi Homecoming for the Homecoming activitie held in ovember. Reunion cla member are u ually cheduled for May, the aturday b fore commen ement and they are pecial gue t at thP.
banquet which i held for the enior along with other reunion
cla es that end in 5.
We are enclo ing the name of the co-chairmen of the
variou cla e . If your cla
is hown, pie e write to the
PRAIRIE VIEW AL M I AND EX- TUDE TS A O IATIO , Prairie View, Texa . When you write please end u
your current addre .
e aiso wouid iike any other addre e
that you may be able to ecure of your cla smate . If you
are planning on attending your cla · meeting, please let us
know in your reply.
YOUR FOR A STRO TGER AS OCIATIO
PRAIRIE. VIEW ALUMNI AND
EX-STUDE TS AS O IATIO
· Reunion Co-Chairmen:
The co-chairmen of the 1955 cla are: Mr. Ollie Williams,
c/o Sam Schwartz High School, Hemp tead, Texa ; Mr. Thaddeu McDonald, Rt. 1, Box 10, Cedar Creek, Texa ; Mr. Lorenzo Tramble, Prairie View A. & M. College, Prairie View,
Texa ; Mr . Doris Mcinto h, 2530 Carpenter Street, Dalla ,
Texa ; Mr. Eure! Hen on, Jam Madison High School, Dalla ,
Texa ; Dr. Elijah Mile , Prairie View A. & M. College, Prairie
View, Texa ; Rev. Edward V. Hill, 5159 W. Boulevard, Lo
Angele , California; Mr·. Minnie Stringfellow, 1406 Sage
Drive, Galena Park, Texa . The member are a king that all
of the cla member be pre ent for the May 22, 1965 meeting.
The o-chairmen of the 1945 cla s are: Mr . Gertrude Elder, c/ o Ander on High School, Austin, Texa ; Mr. Edward
Guinn, 5304 Ramey, Fort Worth, Texa ; Dr. John DanieL,
2110 Poplar treet, an Antonio, Texas; Mr. Ru ell Hooper,
Box 667, Pale tine, Texa .
The o-chairmen of the 1935 cla
are : Mr. Rodger A.
Given , Prairie View A. & M. Colelge, P rairie View, Texa ·
Mr . Mattie L. Muckelroy, clo Sam Schwartz High School,
Hemp tead, Texa ; Mr. Alfred F. Miller, c/ o Lincoln High
School, Port Arthur, Texas; and Mr . Vera S. Harri , Atlanta
Life Building, Room 216, Hou ton, Texas. Get on the band
wagon cla of '35 and make the 30th the be t .
The hairman of the la
of 1915 i Mr. J. P. Brown,

YOUR CLASS REUNION
WHEN - Saturday, May 22, 1965
WHERE
Memorial Center
Cla of 1905
Room 204

Cla
of 1915
Room 114E
Cla of 1925
Room 114W
Class of 1935
Room 206

I
of 1945
Room 122E
I
of 1955
Room 122W
llllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt l ltllllll llltllllllllt llll l lllllllllllllllfffllllllllllfllllll lllll llll

(cut on dotted line)
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O I plan to attend my clas reunion.

D

oming !

Enclo ed i a
recent nap hot and new .
I may not be able to attend, but here' a recent
nap hot and new .

igned
la

pril, 1965
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ALUMNI WEEK
MAY 17 -22
Schedule of Activities
MO D Y, 1AY 17
Alumni- enior Breakfa t 7 :30 a.m.
omination and el ction of per on to erve on
the committee for the 1975 clas reunion.
TUE DAY, MAY 1
Alumni Dance 7 :RO p.m.
WED E DAY, MAY 19
We tern Day, eni r Picnic 2:30-6:30
THURSDAY, MAY 20
nior Institute 9 :00-12 :00 noon. Speaker, Rev.
Edward Hill
An Evening with the Pre ident 4 :00 p.m.
Junior- enior Prom :00 p.m.
FRIDAY, MAY 21
Executive ommittee meeting of Prairie View
Alumni and Ex- tudent A ociation, 7 :00 p.m.
(Mr. A. G. Hilliard '35) room 206 Memorial
Center.
Commencement rehear al 7 :30 t' m.
Board of Director Meeting 8 :()0 p.m. (Mr. G.
W. Adam , '35, Board
hairman (Room 206
Memorial Center
SATURDAY, MAY 22
General get-together breakfast . - Dining Hall
afeteria. 7 :00-8 :30
Commencement rehear al 7 :30 ,, . n.
Registration - Lobby 1emoria'. • ' enter 8 :00-9
Bu ine
e ion - Memorial Jenter Ballroom
9 :00-12 :00 noon
Luncheon and relaxation 12 :00-~ .00 p.m.
Meeting of Reunion Clase 2:00-1 :00 p.m.
Tour of campu and building 4 :, )0 p.m.
Banquet - Memorial enter BaJlroom 7 :30 p.m.
Annual Alumni Dance - Memorial Center 9 :0012 :00 p.m.
UNDAY, MAY 23
ommencement and Baccalaureate
ervice
10:30 a.m.
PLAN TO JOI

1965 Alumni Membership Drive
PRESENT! G
The 1965 Member hip drive
and cholar hip fund program
for a greater Prairie View.
The need for Alumni and Extudent to help their College
maintain tandards and improve
the quality of its Education ha
become an accepted fact in America. This i your invitation to
help build a gr ater Prairie
View.
THE CH LLENGE

For the econd year your Alumni a ociation has a it objective making another tangible
contribution to our Alma Mater
in term of unrestricted fund .
Thi accompli hment of their
objective would enhance greatly
pre ent effort toward the building of a College Academic Excellence econd to none. Last
year you contributed $3,467.00
to Prairie View in it Band Fund
Drive. Thi contribution will give
an untold number of students
opportunitie which could not
have exi led without it. This
mo t worthwhile objective is in
addition to other timely needs
of the College and its students
being met by funds you contrib-

uted in your 1964 membership
due .
To rreet thi challenge you
and th(,.J;,.and of other Prairie
Viewer., c1re being contacted peronally ·.nd asked to be a part
of thi new program of linancial
upport for academic excellence.
Whe11 called on by a fellow
P. V. "ite", we hope you will
particip te willingly and as generou ly a you feel able.
The amount of your contribution in addition to your dues is
left to you. What ever it i ,
"Prairie View will be greater
because of it."
TO AC OMPLI H THE JOB

- Membership fee from 3 out
of four Prairie View graduate or
Ex-Student.
- A 1965 Scholar hip fund
drive in every community and
city in Texas and throughout
the country.
- 1500 Alumni actively working in upport of thi program.
-Gift upport from bu ine ,
indu try, foundations and corporation .
- A united and dedicated ef.
fort on the part of the entire P .
V. family.

Prairie View A. & M. College, Prairie View, Texa .
A of yet n chairman ha been found for the cla e of
1925 and 1905.
Plans have been made for the variou cla es which are
centered around a reunion that the member of the cla e
will never forget.

April, 1965
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Industrial Education Conference
To Explore Equal Opportunities
The chool of Indu trial Education and Technology at Prai rie
View ha cheduled its 31st annual Conference for Friday and
Saturday, May 14 and 15.
The theme for the conference
is: Equal Em ployment Opportunity; It' l eaning for lndu ·
trial Ed ucation.
The keynote peaker for th
occa ion i Phillip Waibel, personnel manager of Bell Helicopter, Ft. Worth.
The two-day meeting for high
school Indu trial Arts tudent
and teacher i pon ored by th~
School of Indu trial Education

and Technology at Prairie View
in cooperation with the New Mechanic Club of Texas and the
Texa Indu trial Education A ociation.
Included at the conference are
pecial meeting , career clinic ,
award contest , exhibits and
open hou e in the School of Indu trial Education, Friday evening, May 14.
Award will be given to outtanding students, teachers and
principal for ervice in the
field of Indu trial Education. Dr.
Alvin Thomas, dean of the
School at Prairie View is the
conference director.

Br~ran Girl Wins Fifth
Mi~s Texas High Contest
Patri ·ia Brown, a 15 year old
ophom Jre from Kemp High
School, Bryan, wa
crowned
Mi T - as High Saturday night
at Prai. ie iew A&M College.
The \-;inner wa elected from
a field of 37 conte tant repreenting high chool aero
the
tate of Texa . The conte t wa
the fifth annual event sponsored
by Prairie View's Student Pre
Club to highlight talent, poi e,
per onaiity, charm and attractivene
among girls from predominately egro chool .
Mi Brown, who hope to be
a inger·, i the daughter of Mr .
TUD E"\"T ELECTIO
ARE ' ~'HED LED

FOR ; PRIL 29
Gen e al Student Election are
cheduled for April 29, 1965.
Council pre ident, Richard Lockett i inve ligating the po sibility of voting machine to be used
in the 1965 electi n . Candidates
may file their official form in
Lockett' office (206 Memorial
Center ) . omination are cheduled for April 22.

RECEWE
FELLOWSHIP-Rose
Wright, senior chemistry major, has
accepted a teaching assistant hip to
continue studie at Purdue University.

Littie V. Nash of 1001 East
Dan by Street, Bryan. She drew
high rating from the judge for
her singing and dancing in the
talent pre entation and in the
bathing suit competition. Her
pon or was Mr . Mel Pruitt,
phy ical education teacher at
Kemp high.
The new Mi s Texa High wa
crowned by the 1964 winner
Mis Barbara Wood, who is now
a £re hman cholarship tudent
at Va ar College. The crown
wa furnished by Mrs. Baird
Baking Company. She received
a
$350 college
cholarship
awarded
by Radio
Station
KYOK-Houston, a giant trophy
pr ented by The Coca Cola
Company and other prize .
Fir t runner-up in the contest
wa Gaynelle Griffin, a 16 year
old junior representing Moore
High-Waco. Je sie Mae Higgs of
Washington-Bonham wa econd
runner-up, and Myrtle Allen of
K mp-Bryan wa third runnerup. All three received college
cholarship and trophie .
Special award went to girl
with high ratings in variou
categorie
of judging. Hallie
Jack on, Carver High-Hou ton
wa named Mis Charm; Delori
Warren, Moore-Waco, Mi
Peronality;
Bernadette
Faine,
Wheatley-Hou ton, Mis Poi e;
and Dorothy Evan
Ralph
Bunche-Crockett, Mi
Attractivene .
Judges for the conte t includd W . T. Still, tate editor of the
Hou ton Chronicle, Eugene Robin on, public relation representative, Mr . Baird Baking Co.,
and two Prairie View profe sor ,
Mr . Delori Ashley, home economics, and Horace Bond, Engli h and drama.
Activitie of the conte t covered two day and included talent,
individual e ion with judges,
competition in bathing uit or
play uit , after-five and evening
See CO TE T, Png,:: 4

Ml TEXA HI H CHOLARSHIP - Patricia 13rown, 15 year old Kemp
High sophomore, receives a $350 cholarship awarded by Radio talion
KYOK, Houston through it repre entative George Nelson. Thirty- even
high school girl participated in the Pageant spon ored by the tudent
Press Club at Prairie View A&M College.

RU
ER -UP I THE MISS TEXAS HIGH CO TEST - First Runner-up was Gaynelle Griffin of Moore High chool, Waco.
he is pictured (left) receiving trophy and scholarship award from Marie Johnson .
Ml
PRAIRIE VIEW, and Gloria eal, a former Miss Texas High winner.
Jessie Mae Higgs, Washington High-Bonham receives Second runner-up
trophy and scholarship from Patricia Powell, Press Club weetheart, and
Cheryl McIntyre, former winner and tudent chairman of activities.
Myrtle Allen, Kemp High-Bryan (Third Runner-up), answer the
question put by Emcee olan Ward during Pageant.
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State Swimming and Diving Meet Set
Prairi View A&M Colleg
will
pon or it'
fir t
late
wimming and diving meet for
high chool boy and girl on
May 15.
The invitational meet i ponor d jointly by the department
of Athl tic at Prairie Vi w
and the n wly organiz d High
chool Swimming Coaches A ociation. Th coach
group_ i

AWARD WI
ERS - Mis Per onality, Delori Warren, Jlfoore-W aco;
Miss Charm, Hallie Jackson, Carver-Houston; Miss Talent, Carmen Jack
Double Bayou-Anahuac; Miss Poi e, Bernadette Faine, Wheatley-Hou,
ston; Miss Attractiveness, Dorothy Evans, Bunche-Crockett.

o"'

CO TE T (cont.from Page 3)
dre e . The clo ing P ageant
featured the awards pre entation, performance by the Kilgore Tigerettes, a girl preci ion
marching and dancing group,
the college orche tra, and presentation of Prairie View campu

queen and beautie .
A conference for high choo
reporters wa h eld at the ame
time which attracted repre entatives fro m twenty- ix high
chools.
Other participant in the co11te t included Mildred Mo by, El-

more-Hou ton; Ethel Gibb and
Hilda
hiver , Kemp-Bryan;
Carolyn Brown, Carv r-Hou ton; Sharon Brown, Yat -Hou ton; Marva
umlin, DunbarLufkin; Jo ephine Jone , Burnett-Terrell; Lanette E. Sim ,
Dunbar-Lufkin; Mary Kirby,
Jack on-Ro enberg; Dorothy Tatum, Dan by-Kilgore; Jacquelyn
Jack on, Dan by-Kilgore; Delnre Burn , W. R. Bank -Grapeland; Jacqueline Gilder, ScottWood\ ·ne; Connie Davi , Turner-Ca ·thage; Kathleen Jone
and Jacqueline William , Charlie Brown-West Columbia; Ada
Thomp on, Ball- eguin; and
Carolyn Love, Pickard-Brenham.
Al o Veryl Wil on, Ball-Seguin; Shirley Davi , CarverSweeny; Gloria Whitaker, Campbell- acogdoches; Dorothy Radford, and Gwendolyn Stramler,
Moore-Waco; Cewillie Wa hington, Jone -Snook; Pertha Alford,
Colbert-Dayton; Bobbie Ford
and Senoria William , Emmett
Scott-Tyler.

TEXA PHY ICIAN - The Annual Post-Graduate Medical A sembly was held at the college in March. Croup
pictured is part of the Texa phy ician who attended the 3-day meeting.
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headed by Luther Booker, Wa hington-Hou ton and Raymond
Daniel , Yate -Hou ton.
Swimming competition will b
held in the new 25 yard hort
cour e pool of ix lane . The
pool i a part of the n w Health
and Phy ical Education building
at the college.
Event in th invitational are
open to teams and for individual . P r liminarie ar
t to
tart at 10 :00 a.m. on May 15.
Final will begin at 2 :00 p.m.
Award will be given for th ree
place in each event.

Banquet for All
Athletes Planned
Prairie View A&M College
will honor it champion hip football quad and all varsity athJptes at its annual
11- port
Banquet et for May 13.
Gue t peaker for the occaion will be Frank Clarke, off nive end with the Dallas Cowboy . Clarke wa on the As ociated Pre s, All-Pro fir t team
in 1964. He was top FL long
pa receiver in 1960, 1961 and
1962.
W. J . ick , Prairie View athletic director, will i ue award
to out tanding athlete
and
name captain of next year's
team.

Track Team Wins
Springfield Meet
Prairie View A&M' track
team mad an impres ive record
at the Springfield State R elay
Saturday at Springfield, Mi souri.
Team core were not kept,
but unofficially the Panther
topped the 17-team college division with a total of 29 point .
Prairie View wa fir t in the
100 Yard Da h and the 440 Relay and cored cond in the 80,
mile and two-mile relay .
Willie Dearion, of Prairie
View, ran the 100 yard da h in
9.7, with teammates Dougla s
Broadu and Dwight Mile taking econd and third . The team
of Dearion, Broadu , Charle
McAdam and Odell New ome
clocked 40.8 to win the 440 Yard
Relay.
Second Class Postage Paid
at Hempstead, Texas

